Introduction
============

Efforts to reduce carbon emissions and increase production from renewable energy sources have led to rapid growth in offshore wind energy generation, particularly in northern European waters \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. The first commercial scale offshore wind farm, Horns Rev 1 (160 MW with 80 turbines of 2 MW), became operational in 2002. The average capacity of turbines and size of offshore wind farms have been increasing since then, and they are being installed in deeper waters further from the coast. By the end of 2013, operational wind farms were in an average water depth of 16 m and 29 km from shore in Europe \[[@B3]\] (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). With technological advances in the future \[[@B4]\] there is likely to be a continued increase in the size of offshore wind projects \[[@B3]\], but there are still uncertainties about the effects on the environment \[[@B5]\]. The novelty of the technology and construction processes make it difficult to identify all of the stressors on marine species and to estimate the effect of these activities \[[@B6]\].

![**Average water depth and distance to shore of offshore wind farms (reproduced from ref. 3, source EWEA).** Operational (online), under construction and consented wind farms in Europe up to the end of 2013 are occurring at increasing water depths and distances from shore. The circle size represents the total power capacity of the wind farm.](2046-9063-10-8-1){#F1}

The major environmental concerns related to offshore wind developments are increased noise levels, risk of collisions, changes to benthic and pelagic habitats, alterations to food webs, and pollution from increased vessel traffic or release of contaminants from seabed sediments. There are several reviews of the potential impacts of offshore wind energy on marine species e.g. \[[@B5]-[@B7]\]. As well as potential adverse impacts, there are possible environmental benefits. For example, wind turbine foundations may act as artificial reefs, providing a surface to which animals attach. Consequently there can be increases in the number of shellfish, and the animals that feed on them, including fish and marine mammals \[[@B8]-[@B11]\]. A second possible benefit is the sheltering effect. A safety buffer zone surrounding the wind turbines may become a de-facto marine reserve, as the exclusion of boats within this zone would reduce disturbance from shipping. Exclusion of some or all types of fishing could also result in local increases in prey abundance for top predators, whilst reducing the risk of bycatch in fishing gear \[[@B9]\]. Further research is required to understand the ability of wind turbines to attract marine species and the effect of excluding fisheries. Finally, there may also be opportunities in the future to combine offshore wind farms with open ocean aquaculture \[[@B12]\].

Over 2,000 wind turbines are installed in 69 offshore wind farms across Europe, with the greatest installed capacity currently in the U.K. (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B3]\]. As the number of offshore wind farms has increased, approaches for environmental monitoring and assessment have improved over time. However, there are still few studies that have measured the responses of marine species to offshore wind farm construction and operation, and none have yet assessed longer term impacts at the population level. In Europe, legislation requires consideration of cumulative impacts, defined as impacts that result from incremental changes caused by other past, present or foreseeable actions together with the project \[[@B13]\]. However, approaches for cumulative impact assessments currently vary in terms of their transparency, efficiency and complexity, and this is an active area of research development \[[@B14]\]. In addition to assessing and measuring impacts, it is also necessary to develop decision support tools that will assist regulators with determining whether a proposed development can be legally consented.

![**Offshore wind farms around the U.K., July 2014.** This includes wind farms in operation (black wind turbines), those consented and under development (blue stars), and in the proposal and planning stages (red stars).](2046-9063-10-8-2){#F2}

In this paper, we first briefly review the potential impacts of offshore wind developments on marine species. We then identify the key lessons that have been learned from our own studies and others in Europe, primarily focusing on marine mammals and seabirds. Much of the environmental research that has been conducted in relation to offshore wind energy has concerned the impact of sound exposure for marine mammals and the risk of collisions with turbines for seabirds. We identify where knowledge gaps exist that could help to improve current models and impact assessments. Finally, we discuss emerging technologies and make recommendations for future research to support regulators, developers and researchers involved in proposed developments, particularly in countries where the implementation of offshore wind energy is still in its early stages.

Impact pathways
---------------

The potential effects of offshore wind farm construction and operation will differ among species, depending on their likelihood of interaction with the structures and cables, sensitivities, and avoidance responses. Studies have generally focused on marine mammals and seabirds because of stakeholder concerns and legal protection for these species and their habitats. The construction phase is likely to have the greatest impact on marine mammals and the activities of greatest concern are pile driving and increased vessel traffic \[[@B15]\]. Pile driving is currently the most common method used to secure the turbine foundation to the seafloor, although other foundation types are being developed \[[@B4]\]. The loud sounds emitted during pile driving could potentially cause hearing damage, masking of calls or spatial displacement as animals move out of the area to avoid the noise \[[@B16],[@B17]\]. Fish could similarly be affected by these sounds \[[@B17]-[@B20]\]. There is also a risk to marine mammals, sea turtles and fish of collision and disturbance from vessel movements associated with surveying and installation activities.

During operation of the wind turbines, underwater sound levels are unlikely to reach dangerous levels or mask acoustic communication of marine mammals \[[@B21],[@B22]\]. However, this phase of the development is of greatest concern for seabirds. Mortality can be caused by collision with the moving turbine blades, and avoidance responses may result in displacement from key habitat or increase energetic costs \[[@B23],[@B24]\]. This may affect birds migrating through the area as well as those that breed or forage in the vicinity.

During operation, cables transmitting the produced electricity will also emit electromagnetic fields. This could affect the movements and navigation of species that are sensitive to electro- or magnetic fields, which includes fish species, particularly elasmobranchs and some teleost fish and decapod crustaceans, and sea turtles \[[@B25]-[@B27]\]. Commercial fish species may potentially be positively affected if fishing is prohibited in the vicinity of the wind farm, although this could result in a displacement of fisheries effort and consequent change in catches and bycatch.

The specific species of greatest concern will differ among regions depending on their occurrence and protection status. For example, assessments of impacts upon marine mammals in Europe have generally focused on small cetaceans (particularly harbor porpoises (*Phocoena phocoena*)) and pinnipeds (primarily harbor seals (*Phoca vitulina*)). These species are common in such areas and the EU Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC) requires governments to establish Special Areas of Conservation for their protection. However, in other locations, marine mammal species listed under the Endangered Species Act, such as the North Atlantic right whale (*Eubalaena glacialis*), blue whale (*Balaenoptera musculus*), humpback whale (*Megaptera novaeangliae*), and fin whale (*Balaenoptera physalus*), may be of greater concern. Based on their call frequencies, these large whales are considered to be sensitive to the low frequency sounds produced during pile driving \[[@B16],[@B28],[@B29]\].

There is also a paucity of information on the effects of human-generated sound on fish \[[@B18],[@B20],[@B30],[@B31]\]. Evidence of injury from pile driving sounds in a laboratory simulated environment has been reported for several fish species \[[@B32]-[@B34]\]. Recovery tended to occur within 10 days of exposure and is unlikely to have affected the survival of the exposed animals. Common sole larvae (*Solea solea*) also survived high levels of pile-driving sound in controlled exposure experiments \[[@B35]\]. However, a behavioral response was triggered in cod (*Gadus morhua*) and sole by playbacks of pile driving sounds in the field and was initiated at a much lower received sound level \[[@B36]\]. This could consequently result in a large zone of behavioral response. The sounds produced by offshore wind farms may also mask fish communication and orientation signals \[[@B30]\]. These responses need to be investigated further to determine their potential effect on foraging, breeding and migration, and require the ability to record the movements of fish as well as the measurement of sound pressure levels and particle motion since fish are sensitive to both \[[@B18],[@B37]\]. Some fish species are short-lived and highly fecund reducing the likelihood of any longer-term population level effects from wind farm noise and disturbance. However, this is not true of all fish species and there are endangered species, such as the Atlantic sturgeon (*Acipenser oxyrinchus*), those listed as vulnerable, such as the basking shark (*Cetorhinus maximus*), and potential impacts to fisheries which may need to be taken into consideration.

Much of the early work investigating impacts upon bird populations at European sites has focused on species of migratory or wintering waterfowl \[[@B23],[@B38]\]. There is much less known about potential collision risk or displacement for the broader suite of seabird species that occur in many of the areas currently being considered for large scale wind farm developments. Migrating bats have also been found to occur offshore \[[@B39],[@B40]\], although relatively little research on their offshore distribution, collision risk and potential displacement by offshore wind farms has been done compared to that for wind farms on land \[[@B39],[@B41]\].

Other taxonomic groups such as sea turtles are rare visitors to coastal European waters, and have not been considered at high risk from the effects of offshore wind farms. However, in other areas, for example along the North American coast, there may be sea turtle nesting or breeding grounds in the vicinity of proposed sites \[[@B42]\]. It has recently been determined that the hearing sensitivity of leatherback turtles overlaps with the frequencies and source levels produced by many anthropogenic sounds, including pile-driving \[[@B43]\]. This highlights the need for a better understanding of the potential physiological and behavioral impacts on sea turtles.

Lessons learned
---------------

Environmental research for offshore wind energy has evolved over time in Europe as a better understanding of the type of information and analysis that best informs decisions about the siting of offshore wind facilities has been developed. Other countries interested in offshore wind energy, such as the U.S.A. (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), may therefore benefit from the European experience and hindsight to maximize the potential success of their projects \[[@B44]\]. Based on our experiences relating to marine mammals and seabirds, the key lessons learned that we have identified are:

![**Potential wind energy areas in the Mid-Atlantic off the U.S.A.(source BOEM).** There are no commercial wind farms currently on the Atlantic outer continental shelf off the U.S.A., but the Bureau of Ocean Energy Management (BOEM) has designated wind energy areas, which are in the planning (orange squares) and leased (green squares) stages (July 2014).](2046-9063-10-8-3){#F3}

1\. Define the area of potential effect

● Identifying the area over which biological effects may occur to inform baseline data collection.

● Determining the connectivity between key populations and proposed wind energy sites.

2\. Identify the scale and significance of population level impacts

● The need to define populations, identify which populations occur within the wind energy site and the area of potential effect, and their current status.

● The requirement for demographic data and information on vital rates to link individual responses to population level consequences.

● Research to test and validate modeling assumptions and parameters.

3\. Validate models through measuring responses in the field

● Use of a gradient design to determine the extent of spatial displacement as a result of offshore wind energy development and how this may change over time.

● Utilization of techniques with the power to detect changes.

● Coordination of human activities and monitoring in the vicinity of wind energy sites.

4\. Learn from other industries to inform risk assessments and the effectiveness of mitigation measures.

● Onshore wind energy, seismic surveys and floating oil platforms.

We will discuss each of these lessons learned in more detail and then provide recommendations for further research to fill identified knowledge gaps, test existing models and improve future environmental impact assessments (EIA).

The area of potential effect
----------------------------

To evaluate the impact of a proposed activity on marine species, it is necessary to have sufficient baseline information on distribution, abundance and their trends within the area of potential effect. This is particularly challenging for many marine species since some stressors, such as underwater sound, can travel long distances, and these species are often highly mobile and/or migratory. Consequently, the area of potential effect can extend far beyond the immediate vicinity of the proposed development. For example, the sound produced during pile driving may travel tens of kilometers underwater, which could cause behavioral disturbance to marine mammals and fish over a large area \[[@B17]\]. Early baseline studies in relation to marine mammals and the impact upon them from underwater pile driving noise were designed on relatively uncertain estimates of the area of potential effect, and some of the control sites used were subsequently identified as being impacted \[[@B45],[@B46]\].

Pile-driving sounds were recorded to determine the received levels at a range of distances during the construction of the Beatrice Demonstrator Wind Farm project in the Moray Firth, Scotland \[[@B47]\] (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This wind farm consisted of two 5 MW turbines in water 42 m deep with 1.8 m diameter tubular steel piles to secure the jacket foundation structure to the seafloor. Pile-driving sounds were recorded at 0.1 to 70 km away and the peak to peak sound pressure levels ranged from 122--205 dB re 1 μPa. Based on the measurements within 1 km, the source level was back-calculated and estimated to be 226 dB re 1 μPa at 1 m \[[@B47]\]. Each pile required thousands of hammer blows and was struck about once every second.

Since pile-driving involves multiple strikes, it is considered a multiple pulse sound. The sound exposure level (SEL) is a measure of the energy of a sound and depends on both the pressure level and duration \[[@B28]\]. This can be summed over multiple strikes to give the cumulative SEL \[[@B19],[@B28]\]. The cumulative energy level over the full pile-driving duration gives a measure of the dose of exposure, assuming no recovery of hearing between repeated strikes, and is necessary for assessing cumulative impacts.

There were, and still are, insufficient data available to develop noise exposure criteria for behavioral responses of marine mammals to multiple-pulsed noise such as pile driving \[[@B28]\]. Evidence of behavioral disturbance from sounds arising from pile-driving has been obtained through simulated, playback, and live conditions, and indicates that the zone of responsiveness for harbor porpoises may extend to 20 km or more \[[@B45],[@B46],[@B48]-[@B52]\]. However, response distances will vary depending on the activity being undertaken by the animal when it is exposed to the sound, the sound source level, sound propagation, and ambient noise levels \[[@B16],[@B28],[@B53]\]. Limited understanding of the role of these different environmental, physical and biological factors currently constrain assessments of the potential scale of impact at particular development sites.

Collecting baseline information for such large areas of potential effect presents a number of challenges. In cases where there is little or no existing information on the species of concern, such as their distribution and abundance in more offshore areas, it can be difficult to determine appropriate designs for impact studies \[[@B49]\]. The logistical difficulties of working offshore, along with financial limitations, may additionally restrict the number of sampling sites and replicates. It has been recommended that at least two years of baseline data are necessary for a sufficient description of species occurrences \[[@B54]\]. However, whilst this may provide information on seasonal variability, longer time-series of data are ideally required to capture inter-annual variability in order to identify the effects of construction activities over natural variation (which may be high) \[[@B54],[@B55]\]. Given that data collection over these large spatial and temporal scales will be so difficult to achieve, it is crucial that studies are targeted to focus upon those data which are critical for supporting decision making. Baseline data and modeling should be targeted to answer specific questions relating to the consenting process, meaning that monitoring and site characterization requirements may differ under different legislative systems. For example, consent may require an understanding of the connectivity of a proposed wind energy site with key protected populations. In Scottish waters, this requirement has focused research efforts on areas within and surrounding proposed wind energy sites, and between these sites and EU designated Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) for harbor seals and for bottlenose dolphins \[[@B56]-[@B58]\].

For birds, the operational phase of wind farms is likely to present the biggest risk. Vulnerability and mortality at onshore wind turbines has been identified as being related to a combination of site-specific, species-specific and seasonal factors \[[@B59]\]. The development of collision risk models for seabirds requires information on their spatial distribution and flight heights to determine the likelihood of co-occurrence with the wind turbine blades, and their avoidance response to estimate the mortality risk \[[@B60]\]. However, much of this relies on expert-based estimates because there are very few empirical data on flight heights for different seabird species \[[@B24]\]. Although there have been estimates of flight heights during ship-based surveys where they are classified into altitude categories there can be large inter-observer differences \[[@B61]\]. One recent approach to address this data gap is to model flight height distributions based on compilations of survey data \[[@B62],[@B63]\].

While information on site-specific flight heights of bird species is lacking, there is even less information on avoidance responses to large offshore wind farms by birds. The few studies examining avoidance behavior involved tracking eider ducks (*Somateria mollissima*) and geese by radar. These studies documented a substantial avoidance response by these migrating birds, which reduced the collision risk \[[@B23],[@B64]\]. There is a need for empirical data on both broad and fine-scale avoidance responses to improve the reliability of predictions from collision risk models \[[@B65]\]. There should also be a focus not only on estimates of mortality, but also of the energetic consequences of avoidance and displacement behaviors \[[@B66]\], and their impacts on survival and fecundity. The cumulative impacts of different disturbance activities (such as ship and helicopter traffic) and multiple wind energy sites within the migration pathway or home range of a population should also be considered \[[@B67]\].

Population level impacts
------------------------

The regulatory requirements for assessing the impacts of a proposed activity and determining whether it is biologically significant will vary among countries. However, in general this process will require populations to be defined, identifying which of these populations occur within the area of potential effect, and understanding their current status to determine whether the impact will be significant. The complexity of approaches, models and simulation tools to support these assessments has greatly increased over time \[[@B24],[@B58],[@B68]\]. However, there are still many knowledge gaps concerning behavioral responses, particularly on the consequences of any behavioral change on vital rates. For example, there is a growing understanding that anthropogenic noise, such as pile-driving, may affect the behavior of marine mammals and lead to spatial displacement \[[@B69]\]. However, there have been no empirical studies linking the consequences of this behavioral response to longer term population change. Similarly, there are concerns that the presence of wind farms may displace seabirds from preferred foraging areas \[[@B24]\], but there is limited understanding either of the extent of such effects or of the individual and population consequences of displacement, should it occur.

For other management issues, such as bycatch, estimates of Potential Biological Removal have provided management limits for human-caused mortality in mammals \[[@B70],[@B71]\], but this approach cannot be used for assessing non-lethal impacts. To address this, a framework was developed called "Population Consequences of Acoustic Disturbance" (PCAD) \[[@B29],[@B72]\]. The aim of this approach is to link behavioral responses by individuals and their vital rates to determine the consequences for the population. In addition to the spatially-explicit information on distribution and abundance typically collected for impact assessments, this approach also requires knowledge of dose--response relationships to link behavioral responses and demographic parameters. Since a general characterization of the dose--response relationship between received noise levels and changes in vital rates does not exist for marine mammals, expert judgment has been used to link individual impacts to changes in survival or reproductive rates \[[@B73]\].

Given the uncertainties involved, the population level assessments required from developers by U.K. regulators have been very conservative, and are expected to overestimate the impacts to populations. Nevertheless, the application of such an approach to a harbor seal population suggested that the population trends were largely driven by the baseline dynamics of the population and, even in a worst-case scenario of impacts, only a short term reduction in numbers would be expected to occur \[[@B58]\]. The long-term dynamics appeared relatively robust to uncertainty in key assumptions, but there is still a strong reliance on expert judgment and many assumptions are made. Focused studies around subsequent developments are now required to test these modeling assumptions and frameworks to ensure they are robust and, if appropriate, made less conservative in the future.

There is also a strong reliance on expert judgment in seabird collision risk models and sensitivity indices \[[@B24],[@B60]\]. Avoidance rates are applied to collision risk models, but for many species they are not based on empirical data. Work is ongoing to provide estimates of these, but has been hampered by a lack of suitable techniques. The importance of this human-induced mortality on seabirds may depend on the current status of the population, with conservation concerns potentially being greater for populations that are currently in decline. For example, black-legged kittiwakes (*Rissa tridactyla*) have declined by more than 50% since 1990 in the North Sea \[[@B74]\]. The cause of this decline has mainly been attributed to poor breeding success as a result of reduced recruitment of their prey species, the lesser sandeel (*Ammodytes marinus*), linked to warm winters and the presence of a local sandeel fishery \[[@B74]\]. Black-legged kittiwakes generally fly below the minimum height of any turbine's rotor blades, but there were approximately 15.7% of flights that occurred within a generic collision risk height band defined as 20--150 m above sea level \[[@B62]\] and their avoidance response is unknown. The potential additional mortality that offshore wind farms could induce for this declining population makes this species of particular concern in the environmental assessment and consenting process.

Seabirds are considered at their most vulnerable when wind energy sites are proposed near their breeding colonies. During the breeding season, they make regular trips between their nest and foraging grounds. This could reduce the collision risk for wind farms proposed further offshore, but there is generally less known about the distribution and habitat use of seabirds in these areas outside of the breeding season, and their connectivity with any protected areas. As wind farms move further offshore such knowledge gaps will need to addressed.

Measuring responses
-------------------

A BACI (before-after-control-impact) design was initially recommended to assess the responses of marine mammals to wind farm construction and operation \[[@B54]\]. However, this type of design is limited in its ability to characterize spatial variability, assigning samples to only a treatment or control strata \[[@B75]\]. There are also arbitrary requirements for the selection of control sites, which include being far enough away to be unaffected by the potential disturbance, but close enough that the areas are comparable. Some stressors have a large area of potential effect, which makes it difficult to identify suitable control sites with similar ecological characteristics. Differences in variability between sites can also be a problem in statistically detecting impacts \[[@B76]\]. The BACI design is appropriate where there are defined boundaries for the impacted areas, but a gradient design will be more sensitive to change when a contaminant or sound disperses with distance from a point source. A gradient design requires classifying samples according to distance and removes the issue of selecting a control site. It is also more powerful than a randomized Control Impact design at detecting changes due to disturbance \[[@B77]\]. It has recently been demonstrated to be more effective in terms of studying spatial displacement of harbor porpoises in response to pile-driving and detecting how temporal effects differ with distance \[[@B48],[@B78]\]. Furthermore, whilst BACI designs provide opportunities to identify whether or not impacts have occurred, gradient designs can also be used to assess the spatial scale of any impacts, thus informing future spatial planning decisions.

Data collection techniques used for characterizing a site in the planning stages may not be the most appropriate tools for assessing impacts. Visual surveys for both birds and mammals have generally been used to describe their abundance and distribution in planning applications. These techniques are unlikely to have enough power to detect changes in behavior or fine scale spatial or temporal shifts in distribution, since observers can only be in one place at a time and can only reliably survey in calm sea conditions during daylight hours. Our research has shown that acoustic methods for assessing impacts to marine mammals have much greater power to detect change \[[@B49],[@B55]\], and techniques such as GPS tracking, radar, and fixed cameras are likely to provide more useful data for seabirds \[[@B64]\]. GPS tracking has been used for many species and provides high resolution data. In a recent study, it revealed harbor seals foraging around wind turbines in the North Sea \[[@B11]\]. Acoustic telemetry has been a valuable tool for tracking fish \[[@B79]\] and also turtle movements \[[@B80]\], and the technology now exists to use this to examine the long-term, fine-scale movements of aquatic animals \[[@B81]\].

The presence of other disturbance sources unrelated to the wind farm activity may compromise efforts to compare periods before and after construction events. For example, during our study of the impacts of the Beatrice Demonstrator Wind Farm project, we later discovered that hydrographic and seismic surveys had also been conducted in the area during the construction period \[[@B49]\]. Determining the cause of any observed effects is therefore confounded by these additional activities. Communication and coordination amongst planners, regulators, industry and scientists is therefore essential to ensure that impact studies can be properly designed, and any cumulative impacts caused by multiple events during construction or by other human activities can be taken into account \[[@B14],[@B82]\]. Greater involvement of species group specialists during the planning process and engineering design phases may also help to minimize any environmental conflicts at an early stage. Careful spatial planning of wind farms has been identified as a key factor for profitability and environmental protection \[[@B83]\]. Consideration of the increased development of local ports to support construction and maintenance of offshore wind farms and the consequent environmental impacts is also important.

Learning from other industries
------------------------------

There are three existing industries whose experiences have been usefully applied to environmental research surrounding offshore wind energy developments in European waters. These are onshore wind farms, seismic surveys for oil and gas exploration, and floating oil platforms. Our knowledge of bird vulnerability and mortality from wind farms has largely been based on those on land. Direct measurements of mortality from offshore wind farms are much more difficult because of the difficulty of finding corpses at sea. The lack of direct measurements of flight height distributions and avoidance responses for many seabird species means there is still considerable uncertainty in the mortality estimates and the consequent energetic costs of avoidance behaviors for offshore wind farms, but the modeling approaches developed for terrestrial wind farms have provided a robust framework to begin these assessments \[[@B84],[@B85]\].

Airguns used in seismic surveys for oil and gas exploration produce loud multiple pulsed noises with energy mainly below 1 kHz, but also extending to much higher frequencies \[[@B55],[@B86]\]. Pile-driving also produces loud multiple-pulsed sounds, although they tend to be more broadband with the major amplitude at 100--500 Hz compared to a seismic airgun array at 10--120 Hz \[[@B87]\]. In addition, pile-driving has a shorter interval between pulses at about one second \[[@B47],[@B88]\] as opposed to seismic airgun surveys at 10 seconds or more \[[@B87]\]. Changes in distribution and vocal behavior by marine mammals \[[@B55],[@B89]-[@B92]\], and diving behavior by loggerhead turtles \[[@B93]\] have been observed to occur in response to seismic surveys. Following environmental concerns about the impact of these explosive sounds, underwater sound propagation models have been developed to estimate received levels. These are used to determine the distance at which injury or disturbance may occur and to develop mitigation and monitoring plans to reduce noise exposure \[[@B94],[@B95]\]. These approaches have often been adopted during assessments and mitigation of pile-driving activity at offshore wind farms.

Mitigation measures for marine mammals during seismic surveys typically include a soft start or ramp-up to gradually increase the intensity of an airgun array up to full power over a period of 20 minutes or more. This approach is to allow sufficient time for animals to leave the immediate vicinity and avoid harmful noise levels. Similar approaches have been applied to the blow energy intensity during pile-driving. However, whilst this mitigation measure is implemented as a 'common sense' approach, no studies have yet investigated its effectiveness systematically \[[@B94]\]. The form, probability and extent of a marine mammal's response to anthropogenic sound will be affected by a variety of factors. Animals may have different tolerances for increasing sound levels depending on their current behavior, experience, motivation and conditioning \[[@B53]\]. One study observed an avoidance response away from the ramp-up of a 2-D seismic survey by a subgroup of pilot whales (*Globicephala macrorhynchus*) that began when they were 750 m from the airgun array \[[@B96]\], but interpreting the reactions of animals can be difficult because responses can be vertical and/or horizontal. There is a need for further research to assess the efficacy of the ramp-up soft start procedure for mitigating effects on marine mammals.

Another mitigation measure typically used is the monitoring of an exclusion zone. Marine mammal observers are required to visually, and sometimes also acoustically, monitor within a zone in close proximity to the source to ensure the absence of marine mammals (and possibly other protected species such as sea turtles) before beginning piling e.g. \[[@B97]\]. This zone may be a pre-defined fixed distance from the source or based on the expected sound levels. However, there is generally a mismatch between the relatively small area monitored for animals and the potential area of impact, which is likely to be considerably larger \[[@B98]\]. The exclusion zone is aimed at reducing near-field noise exposure and protecting animals from direct physical harm.

Visual observations will be limited during poor visibility conditions and for deep-diving species, such as beaked whales. It is also recognized that this is unlikely to be effective in mitigating behavioral responses over greater distances and that disturbance in the far-field is still likely to occur \[[@B55],[@B86],[@B99]\]. The use of real-time technologies, such as passive acoustic monitoring \[[@B100]\], may be a cost-effective approach to achieve detection coverage over a much larger area for vocalizing animals. Detailed studies to estimate received levels at various distances should be conducted during the planning stages to take into account variations in sound propagation among locations and use this, together with spatiotemporal information on marine mammal occurrence, to identify priority areas for monitoring and mitigation. Current mitigation plans also do not consider the impacts on marine mammal prey species. It should be identified whether any prey species (e.g. fish, squid) are potentially sensitive to noise and disturbance and considered in management plans accordingly to avoid secondary, trophic-level effects, as well as impacts to the fishing industry \[[@B18],[@B98]\]. Efforts are underway to develop technologies to reduce source levels and noise propagation around offshore wind farm sites to help minimize biological impacts e.g. \[[@B101]\].

One measure that could reduce or eliminate the need for pile-driving is the development of floating wind turbine technologies, which are now being considered for deep water (\>50 m) sites \[[@B2],[@B4],[@B102]\]. Concerns have been raised over possible entanglement risk in the moorings used to secure the platform to anchors on the seabed. However, the risk would appear to be small as the cables will be under tension and such moorings would be very similar to those widely used for floating oil platforms. Assessments of interactions with wildlife and existing floating oil platforms could therefore inform risk assessments for floating offshore wind turbines and identify what species or groups, if any, may be vulnerable to entanglement.

The future
----------

### Emerging technologies

The greatest change that is likely to occur in offshore wind energy is the increased use of floating foundations. These are designed for deep water areas where the water depth is greater than 50 m (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). They can currently be used in water depths up to about 300 m but have the potential to reach water depths of up to 700 m, which would greatly increase the potential area for offshore wind energy development \[[@B4]\]. There are many possible designs for floating wind turbines and much more research needs to be done to determine the feasibility of these different options \[[@B2]\]. The first floating wind turbine was installed off Norway in water 220 m deep \[[@B4]\]. Experimental floating turbines have also been installed off Sweden and Portugal, with the latter being a full-scale 2 MW grid connected model \[[@B103]\]. A floating turbine demonstration project of 2 MW off Japan is being followed by a plan for a 1 GW wind farm consisting of up to 143 floating turbines scheduled for start-up in 2018 \[[@B104]\]. There are also currently proposals in the planning system for floating wind turbines off Scotland (<http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/marine/Licensing/marine/scoping>). The difference in construction of these floating foundations from those that are fixed directly to the seabed means that the potential impact pathways for marine species and habitats may change. Although there may be reduced impacts in terms of noise, our knowledge of the environment and species distributions tends to decrease further offshore and in deeper water.

![**Types of offshore wind turbine foundations (reproduced from ref. 102, source Principle Power).** Monopile and tripod/jacket foundations are currently proven technologies. Floating structures have been using three main types of foundations, which are adapted from the oil and gas industry: the Tension Leg Platform (TLP), semi-submersible (Semi-sub), and Spar Buoy (Spar).](2046-9063-10-8-4){#F4}

### Data requirements

The environmental assessment process for offshore wind farms in Europe has highlighted the need for more synoptic studies to complement the site-specific surveys and monitoring that may be required around particular developments. Experience in Denmark, Germany and the Netherlands has highlighted the value of having a few key demonstrator sites to study interactions with key receptor species in these shallow North Sea areas e.g. \[[@B9],[@B48],[@B78]\]. Development of a broader suite of demonstrator sites is now required to understand potential interactions with a wider range of species and habitats that will result from the expansion of this industry. Such demonstrator sites could be focused on areas that build on existing research programs or where there are specific species of concern so that parameters of interest can be determined and models for assessing impacts developed and tested. Where regulators are required to consider potential population level effects on protected species, demonstrator sites should be selected to maximize the opportunity for linkage with individual based demographic studies \[[@B105]\]. This approach offers the potential to explore whether individual and colony specific variation in exposure to stressors such as noise or collision risk influences reproduction and survival rates. Critically, individual based studies can also be used to assess how the impacts of particular stressors interact with broader scale variation in environmental conditions e.g. \[[@B106]\] or vary over time e.g. \[[@B107]\]. For example, long-term data collection on bottlenose dolphins and harbor seals in the Moray Firth, Northeast Scotland, means that data on demography and fecundity are available as a baseline and can be used to determine if there are any changes in these vital rates during construction activities \[[@B58],[@B108]\]. Focused studies such as these will be especially important for developing and testing the modeling frameworks that have been used to assess the impacts of construction noise \[[@B58]\] or collision risk \[[@B65]\], supporting a more general understanding of the longer-term population consequence of the short-term interactions recognized in current assessments. Information on these ecological processes that can only be obtained from a few focused studies at demonstrator sites can then be integrated with site specific data on distribution and abundance at proposed wind energy sites. This will provide more robust assessments of the population consequences of future developments.

Conclusions
===========

As offshore wind farms grow in size and number around the world, several changes in the priorities for environmental research and assessments are occurring. Firstly, there are an increasing number of cases where more than one wind farm project may occur within the home range of a population. Consequently, cumulative impact assessments, which should be made at the population level, will become increasingly important when assessing the effect of these activities on marine species and populations. Secondly, for species such as marine mammals, it is becoming increasingly clear that the most significant consequences of offshore wind farm construction and operation are likely to occur as a result of avoidance of construction noise or structures rather than direct mortality. Hence there needs to be a greater focus on assessing the longer-term impact of any behavioral responses through changes in energetic costs, survival or fecundity. Finally, as offshore wind farms increase in scale, there is a need to put any observed biological impacts into a population context. This requires an understanding of the relative scale of any impacts in relation to existing natural variation and other anthropogenic drivers such as fisheries bycatch or exploitation. Only then can the population consequences be modeled and conservation priorities be identified.

Drewitt and Langston \[[@B109]\] previously recommended a number of best practice measures for reducing the impacts of wind farms on birds. These recommendations included ensuring that key areas of conservation importance and sensitivity are avoided, grouping turbines to avoid alignment perpendicular to main flight paths or migration corridors, timing construction to avoid sensitive periods, and timing and routing maintenance trips to reduce disturbance from boats, helicopters and personnel. In practice, it is unlikely that all of these recommendations can be met given the challenge of balancing the needs of all stakeholders in the marine spatial planning process. In particular, many of the sites suitable for offshore wind energy development, such as offshore sandbanks, are also important habitats for marine species and fisheries. There is therefore a need for careful consideration in finer scale spatial planning and the identification of other mitigation measures to minimize environmental and human user conflicts. Strategic and targeted research around the next generation of offshore wind farm sites is now required to support the regulators' need to achieve a balance between climate change targets and existing environmental legislation.
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